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A B S T R A C T
Forensic Science International: Genetics and Forensic Science International: Reports communicate research on a
variety of biological materials using genetics and genomic methods. Numerous guidelines have been produced to
secure standardization and quality of results of scientific investigations. Yet, no specific guidelines have been
produced for the ethical acquisition of such data. These guidelines summarize universally adopted principles for
conducting ethical research on biological materials, and provide details of the general procedures for conducting
ethical research on materials of human, animal, plant and environmental origin. Finally, the minimal ethics
requirements for submission of research material are presented.
1. Foreword
These ethical guidelines are being jointly adopted by and therefore jointly
published in Forensic Science International: Genetics and Forensic Science
International: Reports.
With an increase of logistical complexity in the process of acquiring
biological material, generating genetic and genomic information,
sharing and distributing of results, and internationalization of research,
the ethical check points and regulations of the above mentioned ac-
tivities have also become more complex. These reach to the collection,
transport, storage, data generation, data utilization, data sharing and
extent of details revealed in publications, which are subject to national
regulations and international legally binding agreements. These stan-
dards and principles are not always tightly abided to and more trans-
parency in the adoption of these principles, such as access to consent
forms and other ethics documentation, has been claimed [1].
The journals Forensic Science International: Genetics, Forensic
Science International: Genetics Supplement Series and Forensic Science
International: Reports are adopting the following principles as pre-
requisites for publication:
1. General ethics principles that are regulated by national boards and
represent widely signed international agreements:
(i) The principles of state sovereignty rights of their biological,
genetic and genomic resources within their boundaries, with the
exception of biological material in areas beyond national jur-
isdictions [2], as explicit in Article 15.1 of the Convention of
Biological Diversity (CBD) [3] “Recognizing the sovereign rights of
States over their natural resources, the authority to determine access
to genetic resources rests with the national governments and is sub-
ject to national legislation.”
(ii) The principles of common heritage of humankind [4] applying
to biological material located outside any national jurisdiction,
e.g. high seas beyond 200 nautical miles from national coast-
lines, sea bed, Antarctica, atmosphere and space.
2. Universal declarations, instruments and principles that require im-
plementations in state members:
(i) The World Medical Association Declaration of Helsinki bio-
medical research on human subjects (updated regularly) [5].
(ii) The Council for International Organizations of Medical Sciences
guidelines for health-related research in human subjects [6].
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(iii) The UNESCO principles on human rights and bioethics [7–9].
(iv) World Medical Association Declaration of Taipei on databases
and biobanks [10].
3. Universal declarations and principles drafted by independent orga-
nizations that have been widely adopted by the scientific commu-
nity:
(i) The Nuffield Council of Bioethics guide for research with animals
[11].
An example of national implementation of ethics principles and
guidelines is the U.S. Federal Policy for the Protection of Human
Subjects ('Common Rule') [12,13].
This document further summarizes ethical guidelines and require-
ments for the publication of genetic and genomic data in Forensic
Science International: Genetics, Forensic Science International:
Genetics Supplement Series and Forensic Science International:
Reports. These journals publish scientific research on a wide variety of
DNA sources, ranging from those whose collection require direct con-
tact with living sources of DNA (e.g. human biological material, wild-
life, plants, microorganisms, environmental samples) to others, which
do not (e.g. food, animal products, post-mortem and archaeological
specimen, natural medicine products and other items of biological
origin subjectable to authentication procedures).
Most often, the material under investigation (DNA sequence of
whole genomes or partial genome fragments, RNA sequences, methy-
lation, expression patterns and byproducts of gene expression) is sub-
jected to different ethics and research regulations according to the ca-
tegory of living source. Therefore, we organized this guideline with
instructions for ethical research on humans, wildlife and environment,
and organic products susceptible to authentication.
Manuscripts submitted to these journals will be referred to peer
reviewers, only if demonstrating, that they comply with the adopted
criteria as well as the journal policies on this matter. Together with the
manuscript, the following supporting documentation is requested:
(i) ethical approval in the country of collection by the appropriate
local ethical committee or institutional review board,
(ii) ethical approval in the country of experimental work according to
local legislation; if material collection and experimentation are
conducted in different countries, both (i) and (ii) are required,
(iii) template of consent forms in case of human material as approved
by the relevant ethical committee,1
(iv) approved export/ import permits as applies.
These supporting documents will be requested prior to submission
for peer evaluation. All above (except the provision of the consent
forms template) are also valid for other than human sources of biolo-
gical material.
In addition to the specific requirements listed in the recommenda-
tions, authors must declare in the submitted manuscripts that these
guidelines have been strictly followed.
The adopted criteria, guidelines and recommendations for the dif-
ferent sources of genetic material are developed below.
2. Human biological material
We understand human biological material (HBM) encompasses all
biological material of human origin, including organs, tissues, bodily
fluids, teeth, hair and nails, DNA, RNA and metabolites, obtained for
research purposes by direct donation from an individual. We extend the
concept of individual HBM to “interactive community of human cells
and microbial cells” [14] for the consensual nature of the access to our
microbiomes and pathogens.
For the publication of all material of human origin, the manuscripts
must indicate:
(i) the ethics committee or regulatory board that approved the re-
search methods and the development of the study. In case of
country/ies of collection being different from the country of ana-
lysis, ethical approval from all involved parties is necessary.
(ii) a statement that the approved procedures and protocols were fol-
lowed, and
(iii) a statement that all participants signed the approved consent form
indicating fully informed consent.
A comprehensive list of national regulatory boards worldwide has
been compiled by the US Department of Health (https://
bioethicsresearchreview.tghn.org/international-compilation-human-
research-standards/), and also for regulations in Sub Saharan Africa
[15]. Additional information can be found at the Health Research Web
site (https://healthresearchweb.org/), the Training and Resources in
Research Ethics Evaluation consortium (TRREE) (https://elearning.
trree.org/) site, and the McGill University database of international,
national and regional laws and regulations for research in human po-
pulation genetics (www.popgen.info).
Personal data of all participating individuals must be protected from
any form of sharing or public release. We recommend that (in addition
to any specific local or institutional requirements) the informed consent
document contains clauses about the aims and scope of the study, the
risks and benefits of participating, disclosure of the fate and utilization
of the individual’s donated biological material, including the possibility
of it being shared with national and international collaborators, and to
make appropriate provision for withdrawal from the study, in com-
pliance with the UNESCO declaration of human genome and human
rights [7].
Secondary use of biological material is understood as the utilization
of biological samples for other purposes than the primary goal for
which the study was approved. Unless the ethics approval and informed
consent made provision for the extended use of samples, the study will
not be accepted for publication. Participation of illiterate people in the
form of video recorded verbal consent and utilization of samples that
have not originated from free will participation (e.g. prisoners of wars,
detainees by law enforcement agencies, adults with no mental capacity
to provide consent, embryos) will not be accepted unless covered by
national legislation, which must be indicated along with the corre-
sponding permit. Participation of minors, as defined by the respective
country of origin's legislation, will require approval by their legal
guardian(s).
2.1. Special case: population genetic/ genomic data
The nature of the forensic population genetic research implies ac-
quiring information about the genetic identity of participants. The
public release of genetic and genomic information must be in con-
cordance with the general ethic principles adopted by the journals, and
the consent forms signed by the voluntary donors. This type of work
may involve minorities, indigenous peoples and vulnerable population
groups. Often these peoples come from different cultural background
than those of researchers. All communities should be approached with
sensitivity, respecting their culture, traditions, and religious beliefs
[16]. Liaison through their representatives and dialogue before collec-
tion of samples and after obtaining results are encouraged. As pre-
viously stated “research should refrain from taking either active or
passive advantage of loopholes and weaknesses in the governance
systems of another country in order to perform research that would be
legally or ethically unacceptable in their own country [17].” Conflict
between minorities and researchers were experienced by the San [18],
and inappropriate use of samples of Chinese minorities [19], Native
1 Note that only a blank copy of the template is required. Written consent
forms must be retained by the authors.
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Americans [20], and other loose ethical practices in the African con-
tinent have been reported [21]. Active participation of indigenous
peoples in drafting guidelines [22–24] and guidelines to empower na-
tive communities are a growing trend [24–26].
It is imperative to consider that a collection of individual results
have impact not only on the individual participants but also on the
community the individual belongs to [16]. Local cultural knowledge
and understanding is essential in the process of liaison with commu-
nities. Small communities, indigenous peoples and minorities may favor
the concept of collective consent [18], and even differences between
developing countries and industrialized societies exist in the type of
adopted consents [27]. The involvement of local researchers becomes
essential when these studies are conducted by multinational teams, for
local researchers have better knowledge of the studied populations and
communities. Documentation from all ethics review boards (from
countries subjected to sampling to countries conducting the experi-
mental work) will be requested as prerequisite for evaluation of the
manuscripts.
In addition, human movements, migrations and displacements may
determine temporal fluctuations or directional changes in populations
composition, e.g. immigration into metropolitan areas, mass migrations
away from conflict areas, etc. For this reason, the authors must indicate
the date of collection.
2.2. Special cases: biobanks and commercial sources
National regulations regarding research on biobanked material are
limited and some countries do not have a policy on the topic [14,28,29]
with various access policies [30]. Moreover, guidance is not always
clearly defined and leeway for unsound ethical practices seems plau-
sible [31]. The journals adopt the criteria of compliance with the access
and regulations of the accessed databank and the ethical research
permits issued in the country of research. Authors must provide sup-
porting documentation.
2.3. Special case: human remains
Explicit regulations regarding access to biological material from
deceased humans are even scarcer than the above. Research on post-
mortem cases can require consent from next-of-kin under some reg-
ulations [32]. Access to human remains by exhumation or excavations
may be regulated by different boards, professional and governmental
organizations, e.g., archaeological approval or law enforcement reg-
ulations to access mass graves with professional forensic anthropology
teams. Supporting documentation will be requested.
3. Animal and plant biological material
Manuscripts based on animal and plant living organisms must pro-
vide a statement indicating the ethics regulatory board that approved
the methods of the study, the reference number or code of the approval,
and provide details of the protocols and procedures applied in the study
abiding to national legislation. International research involving activ-
ities in different countries will require multiple ethics approvals.
We strongly suggest compliance with international agreements and
regulations, e.g. the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) [3], and
the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild
Fauna and Flora (CITES) [33]. As indicated above, we abide to the
principles of the CBD Article 15.1. Not being compliant with this
principle will result in rejection of the submitted manuscripts.
If species under study fall within the CITES guidelines, we request
authors to comply with the CITES trade requirements in international
research, e.g. [34]. In addition, if species of interest fall under the CITES
[35] or the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) [36]
conservation categories, their conservation status must be indicated,
along with a statement that all work had the required approval. We also
suggest following the ARRIVE guidelines for reporting results, which
have been compiled by scientists, journal editors, statisticians, and
funders and were widely adopted by the scientific community [37].
3.1. Animals in genetics and genomics research2
The utilization of animals in scientific experimentation is regulated
by institutional, national and transnational guidelines. Authors must
provide a statement indicating that ethical procedures were followed,
and which board approved the experimental approaches in compliance
with the appropriate guidelines. Guidelines for the US [38,39], UK [40]
and Europe [41] are of public knowledge, in addition to the widely
adopted Nuffield Council on Bioethics guidelines [11].
3.2. Wildlife
The methodology for accessing and sampling wild plants and ani-
mals that are living organisms must be approved by a specialized ethics
regulatory board.
The manuscripts should disclose the committee or board that
granted ethical approval and indicate that the study abided to local
policies and regulations. Recommendations for ethical fieldwork have
been reviewed and adopted for publication by specialized journals [42].
We recommend that these principles of non-disturbance of subjects and
environment are applied. Modes of accessing biological material fall in
different categories: lethal, invasive and non-invasive DNA sampling
techniques [43]. Improvements in DNA extraction techniques and
genotyping methods with non-invasive techniques [44] can assist in the
humane treatment of animals and minimize all possible stress and pain.
The protocol/s followed for accessing the biological material should be
disclosed and mention whether a trained professional conducted the
manipulation of animals in the case of adoption of non-lethal invasive
techniques (e.g. sedation and blood extractions by veterinarians). An-
imal microbiomes are considered in this category. The application of
lethal techniques will not be accepted.
Further, the conservation status of species under study, as de-
termined by international organizations, e.g. the International Union
for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources (IUCN), must be in-
dicated.
3.3. Special cases: biobanks
Wildlife and plant biobanks that support access for research activ-
ities have policies in place that are often regulated as material transfer
agreements or research agreements, e.g. [45]. Domesticated animals
and plants are also subjected to biobanking which are hosted by a large
variety of institutions [46]. Research based on material accessed in
biobanks must state the compliance with their regulations about terms
of access, aim of research and publication of results.
4. Environmental DNA
Metagenomics and metabarcoding environmental methods must
have been approved by a relevant committee regulating or overseeing
research in this field. We adopt the same principles of natural resources
sovereignty indicated above (CBD Article 15.1) as well as the principles
of minimal disturbance to the environment, and humane treatment of
animals. The ethics research approval by a local administration or
regulatory board must be disclosed. The manuscript must include a
statement indicating compliance to local policies.
2 Complete guidelines for experimentation with animals in non-genetics or
genomics research will be published soon in Forensic Science International.
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5. Animal and plants products
This category involves research on byproducts of animal and plant
origin, such as food, medicines, and other valuable material subjected
to illegal trafficking, e.g., tusks. To the best of our knowledge, the ac-
cess to market products for research purposes are not subjected to ethics
regulations, but the research projects might need to be registered at
local institutions. Supporting documentation, if it applies, will be re-
quested.
6. Beyond research ethics approval: post publication policies and
conscientious objection
Documentation supporting compliance with the publication guide-
lines must be provided with submitted manuscripts. Contravention of
national legislation, international agreements, or breach of ethical
principles in any form, will determine rejection of original submissions.
If, after investigation and following due process, contraventions are
proved after publication, manuscript may be retracted or otherwise
corrected in accordance with the journal’s ethics guidelines.
The WHO guidelines [16] states “While informed consent to re-
search is important, the fact that a participant or surrogate may be
willing to consent to research does not, in itself, mean that the research
is ethically acceptable.” For example, recent scientific work on wildlife
with appropriate ethics research permits was not granted publication as
the work was determined to be unethical by the journal editorial board
[42].
The editorial board is solely and independently responsible
for deciding which of the articles submitted to the journals should
be published, (https://www.elsevier.com/about/company-information/
policies/editorial-independence). The validation of the work in question
and its importance to researchers and readers must always underwrite
such decisions. They may confer with other editors or reviewers (or so-
ciety officers) in making these decisions.
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If for any exceptional reason (i.e. local legislation) any of the re-
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